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PROFKSSIO.VAL OAUDS.

J. A. OALI.ENDAR, M. D.,

TjnYSICIAN. AND SDRQEONV
x ;

," Jackson vi'lle, Oeeook.

A DR. QEdrKAtlLER,

pHYSIciAN'AHD EURQIOJJ,

JACKSOSVILLK, OUEOO.

Office in cityj)rop Stone,-residenc- e onval- -

0.-- H.AIKKN. m. d.,

'ffSkciANAND SURQEON,"

JACKSONTIttE, OKEOON.

j5-5- et eppoilte" P. J.Kjin'j itors.

MARTIN VUOMAN, M. D.

i DHY3ICIAN .AND 30RQEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office np-slai- In Orth's brick. ResI-denc- c

on Ualifornlu street

. J. JACK, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN ANDSURGEQN,
(Formerly of Glasgow, Scotland.)

- APPLEGATEf OREGO'N.
'Office arid Dreg Store at the Drake Tarra

on !Applegate ciglitimiles West of Jack-
sonville. Letters can he .addressed either
to Jacksonville or Applegnle.

,JE.n.AUTENlUETII,
4 "

- -

TTORNEY-AT-LA- W

JACKSpNT"-tE- , OnKOONVfe '"

rflt rr;ic in nil the Crtirtn ifJli Ptt. rromi j
atvntlAn cirn tnftll bnstnruw left in my cart, a

id urcu uhck uauaing.

A'TT RN'-- YATT'-'LW- ,'

vTxCKSIIJJvTLt.tt. OCKOOM.

i.lttiniilitbKB 'rttcsllrtjnv liindnwlll rtcelw pmrpt
atmutlaa. W!pe.ui nunntion giren in c.iic- -

tlonn. v

DR. J, IL TAYLOR,
.a

,D ENTIST,

ASirLASD, OltEOON.
'

iiT,ngTiiiwtlrl"'Ctdt Ihl p1 Tm ao
fnlly preareil to nlkliil nfclpntal wirlt.

TrtlcnfrtlMitlS glTirn to Ml inanueruf mtttnl
optntions in tnnrttinii rltli mjr f"ilnMs,tuclui-Unelvftplttt,'Me.,Cli-

rmumtll.

WILL. JACKSON,

t'fBNTlI1T.

- JACKRONVItJ.tt.-ORTMOI- I.

n-ET- H EXUACTEO AT A14
'jAFhrairfi vLtuelilne jcm id'Cftroln!tnt.lf Jffllred.fur vlilch extra

rlnLre-- will Im made.
Office and realienca on corner of CalifuraU a,odj

fflflh-.etree- "- - t T

BERTH OLD ROSTEL,
AssU S0RGE0N of the German Army

C "'' "' '
AND

!PrBfESS10NALH AIR-CUTT- ER, J

IN ORTH'S BUILDING,

Jat3nville,-fe--- j - - --. oOregon I

WThe Treatment of Cbrrntc Caes Made
'' --Spwalty.- -

A. c ninns.ii: Jfjr tvLr n. ftkarm

V ,Vi GIBBS & STEARNS, . j.

A TT0RNEYS AND COUNSELLORS.
XX. irr , "?

Rooms 2 and, 4 Strowbridge'a BoildinpT

PORTLAND, ORKpa.Sfr- -

lll practice lnallPtirtiiof tlecnrd In the State of
aOrecon And Wahnhinct tn Territry: and px.pr
t ftaroir atUntioti "to bunlnewln Federal ConrU. "

IBBUTTESTEAMSAWMilX

J. 7. PAHfiER;
BIG BUTTE, i : : i : OQN,

ti -

CONSTANTLY OX IIANDKEEPS Rnd u.iplaaed Sa;arpine lorn-- lr

' " "of ihe bfsiq'nalty.'

MOULDING.- - RUSTIC.
SIDING, FLOORING,- 'SHINGLES,-TC.-- ' ' ,

Lnmbr dresrd to order on h"rf e

terms lor those-co- venient
fnitlwi-Mil- L '

Gre4iaeka t&k.
' " L j? j v a' 1n at par,

wiryivii u. rnAiLiiiiisiftmcKUiS m m t i mn ttt n n i m fit n' i nmj 11 ;sw iAt JiJ m u ssw' i!ni r, i i r.M r r . i -

KvauUtiiMi

EDGING,

AND

8ATHPtOOMSr- -

California St.,

.TRCksonrillp, - -- - 'OreeBBf

HIE UVHRKSIJiKKD 13 FUU.Yj
. pptp.rH t dil all work in lift jine (if
e best manner and. it ivopnabk?pnces.-5- 4

(JEOnuRsoncMPF.arr

.

Wool ;ManfMlir!ng Co,
l

Tki- - pie nvln aanonncmg Ihst Uey nnw
bve ti and. k full aiiJ select Hock of

A8B5fflElr?IESD
l9if&i t uk.!.ti,.-- y i J.;BQgt50li5, AKl!2'tfilI'aBERy&1

Made of.-th- e TeryibertiKe?fr ,'

NATIVE, WOOH
nd of wbich the? will dipose at very rea

tODnlile rates.

Ord'rs'from a diFtancowtll fpeMve prnmpl
mention, oriid them in and ive our gmxls
h trial. v.

Asni.AKD Wmi.m Mo Ca.

NEW L.VERY STABLE

BACK OK COUIfMlOTJSE.

MANNING AND'WEBB,

Propnetors.
I , ;

TT ATINQ "LATELY frlTTR!) COM-IT-

ran.1i.ini I) irn on tlie School Hf u- - FJat and
Intherrar of the 1 oat- -. Wmr- - now fnlly

to attend tn nil l.ii.ll.ri lnonrline Itb'
pnnnptnesa auddirpatcb and at the m.,it reaauuaUerun.

Fine Turnouts
jThe aliblel furnl hed llh"ihlim mtmi;;.l;

oi VuhsiMitlal tugi'lcrvxno a'nrrrrantscii'and'
wl Mr liorer . " J Jr

iiorsei iMiarded, aad the bet care testowed on
them.

9atlfiirtin (cnmanlfed In (mt tnatanrt. '
Oivrnaacallend Jndgirfir yonraelTei.

J H MANMNG.
JckonTlUe, April lot 1, 16'"

WE WE0 UTET0THESEA
BY WAY OV Tllfi

ROSEBURG &CO0BBAYSTAGELINS.

THE tJNDERSIGNED ARE KOW
running a daily line of four-hors- e

stages between R6sebi.rgand.Coos City'
making the through pip, in twenty-four- 1

morning. Sundays excepted, at 6 a, m., and
make close connection with San Francieco
steamer twice a week. Tlio time fromf
ltoseuurg to ban Francisco will be ttircei
days and through fare has "bcea fixed atj
$14.50. Faro from Rose mrg to Coos Bavi

- .CLOUGH&CARLL.

ASHLAND ADD LiNKVlLLE

II. V. Phillips : : : : Proprietor,
T W NOJWBUNMNG A DAILY Ll.
1 lie wt-- Ihi above li.iii.t'.Jeaviiij;
with 'Coach hn Min.Jijs. We. iirfdhyn hikI
tridiVH next clay On 1ueria '
Tliurf'Irty and vuiday f each week abirk- -'

will Hart Irnm blaud leturalng mi'
the fid!oiuirday. i
PAUE. (cncll lilt ) SS.OO;

ConiiMstl.m made at Litikville with back'
for Lakeview. .

BLAGKSMITHIN6!
DAVE CRONEMLLER.

Bi: K AT T1IR OLD 8 r t D.

r All now" rrkEPARE!VTn"nS.Ai.i
JL, work In mj MTneheaperllian'vei aiiriH
in ibli win tio it cntaper tbau any other
ihiip in Soti.aern ()rRn.

Giru me a fall ki.J I will ennvince jnu.
JAVlli ti:tiM-.MII.I.Iil- .

p. r02srji:GA.K
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING

uokse shoeing.;
?or-- , of Second and California St.

LLKIXn.S "OF MA'RKETAIJI.H
, produce taken id i xeJiaDiie lor woik

P. DON KG AX.

PROENIX DISTILLERY
- AND 8ALUUN,

Phocnis, -'--

-..

Ogn.
J.L.npCKETT,Prop.

D IIASTAKN
I full chnrge.of jhisjjnsiness and is pre--

narrfLtafiiEaishiheBublic with a first kiIsqs
quality nfEntn4.v. AVinetijd qder.. The
salop wilK'alwayg tupplIctfwMhe
bist. qyiq)ijoH.apdr piar. pye ' aid
sardines Uways"kept on Tinnd. "" " '

r .J.L.HOCEETT.

sqKspipiLjaqREBoJi ! Z't
feiXTEE-TI- i iSfiiSaf j

Ti: i

ST.MAXY'3 ACADEMY,
" 'CNDUCEDfe' ' " ' v

,

THE SISTERS FtfAP.'ILT 'AMSi

"

3 I

TJHE 3HPf,ASTpiYEARl JOF, .TJIIS
I school trill commence about the end of

.Azustancislipded in four sessions,
oreleren iY,eekseah.
"Board and iuitioiTperterm,. . ...",. .$40.00
Bedand-Bedtfinj- , ... 4.00
Drawing and panting. J, r,r ,8.0Q
Piano.-iVrt.'rrr---. a.. n.?-..-..- . una
j:ntrancr fee .oily pjn.c ... "j. . . . &00- " ' -""riaeV J" T? 1 4KSr-btLt T DAY SCHOOL
Irimary, per term, $ C.Oi

Junior, " 8
Senior, " 10.00

Pupils received at my time, and special
attention id to n 'tiwilHr cindipu in
Ai'halPorx:hudren who have but limited
"iuc jui iuiuiciuuriicuiara apply a'
the Academy. " . '

t)i.LiroRxivfeii

N, Picke, - ?Frcpiteto,
-

pyiLwftj, Kow,NiAnKS!jnppi.
I FligKtil.'r & '. Ill n'.VdfjiieiMVii

ler prpnar"dtlmn pfi-- r ififJ'jriiishTtheTrnli.
itA .itt. !... -- li.:- r.tfi' tyiiii tin- - uini u'."i quainvjoii

!F&S4S.,j
PORK. VEAL,

MU1TON, IA5I, J

SALT il EATS, '!

BACON, J

S'AHSAi5E,J.AUD, ETC!;!
Jhe mot fevorablp indiici mente nfi"cre

lo pattonj a-- no fffriri u'ill lieiniiri,d toi
ward giving gem ralatifdctin. !

it: FICKE.- -

ClTTBjlJCEIiY
tKA. V;j?5- - . -i-mpi- ,w-- - .

and ; .

In masosic RniLDiKc. Oregon St.J

rpHK U.VDKRSIGNEn HEREBY DK
eirj-- i InHicpuhliethai

lli'-- are nnw prrpared'io fiiU all "'bidtrajr
oali-- s of every dtcripUi'n. noli its wedding
take', rake3(, pB;lie,wine. caken; almij

limwn and rye brtai), cioirer snatis aul
jrackerp. ,

A lunch liotisp willnlsn be kept at'jhi
p'ai-e- . hremie hi all oiylig, Limbiircir
;i'id.ehnHi&,rch'rw, our.be- - had-,at- all'
li urn or the ilaypr nfir.lit,.

JSFreih bninl evpfy day.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction gnat-ititee- d.

gr'ob & ujjjijnn. ,

EUREKJA1LLS,

SITUATED OBVIAR CHEEK PEVKM
if Jucksuuville, are

lireuared lo '''i;t'iieitt9 - ' t 4

i

Merchant Business. ,

i

, .TliPi)di.r,ened will clve 3G nnnntlf nfl
:! ur. 2 piuiinlshdit-- i and pound' bran lor;

vy-but-l- iel ,cf wheat. - WilltaU.. sack!
jour coKlmnern lurnitiiiiLeack. . .

saliffaclion Giiaranteed-3K- "

Alitfftg-'yZg-

Lathbs and Shingles by the,

'FHE UNDERSIGNED WILL SUPi
-- pl" the market with sawed lathes andj
suingua iron liis.imn, ,nve miles East ol
Ashland-,o- Clayton creek, at the (bllowingj
prices: Shingles,Sugarpinc,delivered,$3.75;
per thousand. Lathes.--s deliverer!, afi.oi
per thonsantL' - S. -- '

All orders promptly filled. Address,
JOUN ClIASDLEr

.ft Ashland,-jt)gn-. '

BiAGKSMItTHI'Nt3rv j

--AND-, . i

HORSE - SHOEING.
j

B'arnehu.rg'& Kinccad. -

- ' X1 -

HAYING XEASE TlIE SnOP"FORJ
by Iat.hannon we

ask a share of the public patronage, '

-- Staple produce or Cash liken for work.)

BENEDICT HOUSE.
APPLKOATE, i ?OrEO0N

navingjeosedhfs popular, Stand for a!
term of years, infoims the Public Ituill;
be kept up to its former hisb, standard.

FirMt-clas- s Tttblq and clean bedsVbij the!
travelling pulilic". Bay, Grain' and stab--j
ling na usual. 1

NOT FATE to nia,for ar eTIca U fori
I860. Fbk to 'anyIH aldreit . npnn

Contain
description! of ereryni
Hi lie, irqnlred ,Xur"Itiy penonal or family bm,'itl AVer Vffm maTt flki t - Ji.: ""-- 'wooai ax prirra itr qnanutlCIjwiictib to XtUtIhl parehMcr. The otib tnirtibtlon in Aiwrrn

Wnomkettilsthireneta4uilneaaw Addraaa.

0 M73f,WBlfAAC&kiio.m.

f3 ''TO'KAULBR BROSjAND BUY Y0DB- -,"Hv?,.

" -- . -- - - i -- '111 . .. - 'T JT

minbAAlU r JT. R.,a fiv
REAMESBUOS.iy:

CaLIFORXIA, ST.,

Jacksonville, u-- - S"s.
AHEAD AS'-ISDA-

L ! !

mm W4$mi&w
A CAHBA"SIS !!?

THEGREATESfREBUCTION

IN PRICES

7 H

ANDTK?i-- i

OF '

GESPiLtMJRCJIAXDISE !

,3 TIIE- -

GREATEST YARIETYf

j. jaietejtetJSaife.
TO SELECT FROM IN

Any On Store in Southern
Oregon orlVorthern f

v -- Californisu p-df

" i
Ai-Up-R CASH'!- -

"friMr in"! Sj
aWaVWflS r

OjPR STOCJwIC(QS ISTS OF

ci
FALL & WINTER DRY-GOOD- S,

vRBb.1

FANCY JGOODS,

LADIEU' PREPS GOODS 0FHMERE3,
AND PIGt)NLS. SILKS. AND

STlS)sf BOOTS & oIIOES,
CMiTiiT.fr:. r.Tf!

!&!.. ;ssTnjp"is;' '

LADrES'TACTMADE CHfAKS

rt
7fZB OALLTirB ATTENTION OP TJ1R

liidiea lotliH YacTtliat weTinve now
'n Iiand lln Jurff-- t and hmt -- elected nnrt-piei- it

f L vDIKs'nilS-- s COOIlnd F,VN,-Si-

OOODcvoLeverjt d?ciplioii- - In
Oreviin. and we will lienci furlh make

this line pr good our au.d sell
-- leiTfaV- y ,AZ ae& -- ?z --

Cheaper than ihe Cheapest.
To ifco exittemen w will nj if vou waul
Nn. 1 SUir OF ( LOTIIE-- 5 you mut g..

lo IteamoR Urn", lo bttv I hem aw claim to
havelheli.Tr:-TOi;iCp)- F CLOTHING Tn
lackaon county and will allow none- - hun- -

(liTHell .
Thece go.1e were all pnrcha-f- d hv a m m

berpjir flrff rromFJR3i:fJIA53.' IIone-- i'

."an Fraiici-C'- i and New Vurk and w will
wa rant every artiote and fell thi m a cheap
for rah a any houa- - in the cnjnly.

Wealeo keep ou baud a lull slock of .
- ""CROCER!ESr
Hardwark, Cdtlery, Glassware,

- ?KJ CROCKERY, -- ..
ttA V't

! FCLL LINK OK ASH ftCND GOODS

FA1BI AND FREIGHT AVACUN4t tiXn ' eUrmgj 1aii 1
Plows, Gang

..
PIowkt'JSulky Plows

- t p jr
,C ! . .'j drl - ,4ft. S . - it,Iii lact everyllung from the finest needh

l' n i.lirekliuiii.jnMC.hjie. 'Giveftns a cnjl
"ind judge for!rmVi-elv- f HSo'rinr'cBpacIty

fnrniihing cnoda aaubovp,
Tife'wiyiti'rnAkek.'nwineyf!i3 tfftpnve it.

I'o -- are it htlv clteap T" l"iy cheap pay
CA-I- 1 fot-.jo- goods ofw BKAMVN BROS.

DAVID LINN,

AND DEAIXn IN
i J r f K

corriM THIMlVilNGS.

EJan J"i - .l lWaalaa.aaWMfcaatiWlLff

COFFINS RitmED ON THE
notice and cheaper than at any

other eotablishmcntin Southern Pregoiw
'Furniture all kinds kept ba" hand or

made lo order.

fiffltTs.'wzirsz'zi1: U.I
th41,?,8'Jt::?s ' ? .i

-- ;?lWeE '' Qarfifld and Arthur
been .nominated for, President and
Vice Tresjdeut by the Republicans
than1 a Iare numjier ,pf ,Deniocratic

' 'S'laSJv t(ffl,uaI'cIaJt- - '"eg1"!

to .bfKjiatter tlieni with ni'uil 'byhargj-ing.the-

yith
( having beeii gui'ty of

cdrfujrt, aiid dishopest acii. Th"o no
Kjnous JNe,w xprk "Sun" led this.cru.
sade of viiuperaifon and all .the little
cross roail' organt,havo taken.up the

.fvfding 'trough'1 ,E., ou)
tmrt 'p' fnauiefess mud ifniiib cf
tIiebasQr sort, of Demo'ra'tw, organs'

c jircnv in jiieiping conirtLSt tlio toll
losing f'rora. the,Vas'liington "Cajnto!'
v.hokh editoV, Don ."Piatt, is a bltlef
Democrat, but at the same time a gen-
tleman. He fav3: '

general Garfifed. pprsonally'cQiisid-erwl.n- a

iu'lartyure aiifl'ifpriglit.
Hf is oileof the' ffewmen 'in'iiublie lifn
whpeaii lotik his beautiflul little wife
and lovely children in the face without
shame. We sa; tint U -- ,J!j, fr u '

have known Uarfieid nitimatelv all hit
public life, and we caw advise the

called the.pArtisan )ire,i3 tliaf
allattemptssat, Jihpkejiing GarhVrd'i
cliaratte'r will ,e .signal failures, ami
will be mefc"liy iirofess'froth sucl) emii
neiit Democrats nTthV Hoii 'Jeremiah'
Black, Airen Thurman. and Justice
Field,. who have puriheniRelvea fin rec
ord iii his beliAlf, .Garfield's purity ii I

so thorough that it givpxhinj a pejilnux
contidence in men. anil ha ant t.n fiim
fno trouble! Hrecise.y Is a confiding

oy gpta into scrapeH.3Tln that Credit
Mol'ilier affair for example we, know;
at the vijry, time it was claipiel he was
scheming to. enrich himself through
Ames raicaji'tv,' he Wfls "shinning"
about WAsfiuig'thn strlviiijr to Wrow,
S300 trfpay Uoiisft'fprjaiMfs'ofgrrorant
of the. commonest financial process that
hp did j)ot know how to, negotiate an
ordinary note of hand. He liad not
only liVed in the ben'air, Iwt' Is all oc-

cupied povitions where, like of lief
have wihked luoiself into'

mi lioni. He holds-to,dn- y thphonorcd
position-o- f Keinsr. tita-onl- poor man
nrnongj poliUcal, Ifaderi

.The.three: point,- - in, Gen. Qar
charges- - hMe Keen I

ikmu-i- k nun, icmKj tu.tne.
Mobilier, the Salary Graband the De
Q9.lv.,CPay0L'Ui

In regard to the firs' of these,ii is
true that Gen. Gnrfield""ivas assigned'

? nn ... r '. .V-- ' ..'-.- -
92.UUU0I ttje stock ot the Uredr 3lo

L ..l.i... "hilier; it is truethat lie received some
i..dividends uiion his unestment. but,.to r.tn Wjai. x. at, wncdrt.

there is nothing in the transaction
wliich im)eachps hVintPgritv, The
Credit Jlo'hijiijr charges vere brought
to the attention of Congress in 72 and

4- - V4
in Decpmber of thatrypar a committee
consisting . of lhre"d. Republicans anil
two Dciiiricrats Were aiipojnted to in-

vestigatethem. , Tliis. committee
enteredipon the dlschargp

of its diities and after exhausting all1

sources of evidence, on the 13th of Feb-
ruary, ,1873, submitted a unanimous

reccouimendirig the ?xpu!sron of
Oakes Ames and James Erobkjs and '

entirely ' exonerating Gen. Garfield,
Henry' L.' Dawe.s and tlm other rj.

wlipe names had Jien men-- l
tinned in connection with the charges.
Tlie part of the reort whicTi relafes to
Gen. Garfield nnd the last' mentioned
Congressmen is as follows:

TUe,.copimitttcQjlo not find that
either of the. above named gentlemen,,
in contracting with Mr. Ames had any!
corrupt motive or jTur'ibv or waR
aware that Mr.t Ames had any nor did
either of them suppose that' be was,
guilty of anv impropriefy or evpn

in becoming a- - purchaser of
tliis stock. The coniuimittpe
Iiaveiot Wn. atile to find that any of'
tltetej members pf Congress have lieen
alfected in their ofiTcial action in conse-quence--

their interest in Credit 51

stock. The committee find
nothing in the conduct of, ei'her of
these members? in taking this stock
that calls for any condemnation by
the coinmitteo.

In regard to the Salary Qrab, it is
true that General Garfipld voted for it,
as.did Sneaker Rantlali, Lyman Trum-

bull, Dan Voorhies and other leading
Democrats all ofwhom (except Gar- -

fieldnot only voted for the bill,bu(af- -

terwardspotketedtlietnoneyand kejitil;
but'the'circumstances under which Gar-
field void for the bill wfra ak'follows:

--- Ik

ThoSalary Grab was put on to theLegis-lativ- e

Appropriation bill a's an amend
tueut by General Butler, seven days
bfore tlie.adjournnipnt.of Congrp.s) in
the Spring of4 873. As chairman of
thepqtninittee. on Appropriations. Gar-

field was in chargrf oC the '.bill. He
opposed Butler's amendment earne-sly-.
t ' - k"'?1 k" --r '
and voted asamst it at every stage.

a There was alnUer contest, whjch end
ed, the dav,befpres4at.ljouVpmentra tlie
reference of the bill to a conference

,lil

cofnmlttee, ofv-which- ! Garfield was a
jjuemper He mad,e the're'port of that
committee a ffw,,hour3 btjftfre adjburn- -

InienTiudjin.doins;, saidj 'I was
ojiposcd to the increase, in conference
as I have been, opposed to jt inthejdLi-cussiourtan-

in my,voterf Jierej but mv
;nwistant conferee wpre:in, favor of the
amendment,, and I wa compelled to
choose, between sigping the report and
running the nsk of Jirhiging on in ex-
tra m&sion of Cuigreis." ,He, m aa the
otJytnejiibeOkljMntcajjgQm;
mittee of six who opjised the graband

I he subsequently voted for the bill with
(the obnoxious attipndmeht solely .to
a t ethe country the exjit nse of an.., ex-

tra fcesMOn. His share of tiie money
lie returned to the Treasury, but aid
nothing about having dona so till the
charge was made in. the following cam-

paign that Jie had j ocketed it. l
then published a letter. goipa over his
whole attitude in refeviu.e to the bill,

tnnd atv"u.k-i- u: that ht3 'hare of its
profits iad been left in Uti Tieasuryj
under such ortlers as left it lievoiid the"

reach, pf hjniself or his heirs. That
statement buried the slander until the!

preseutjjiiie.
Concerning the DeGolyer pavement,

a Coiigre.ssioiiul Committee thoroughly
examined into the-- whole matter, at,
which time UeneaJ Garfaeld ajipeared.
uetore the cowroittee apd told the
wliole storyhimself, and the truthful-
ness of his story was fully borne, out
y Uie evidence of numerous witnesses

and has never been questioned. He
hhiil:

"A dayf or two before the adjourn-v- a

'nt of die Congress which adjourned
in the lattet part of May or the first
part of June, 132, Riih'ard C. Par
sons, who was a practii-in- lawyer in

uut was then f,he flUrsbal
of tne. Supreme Cour$, and ld iac-- j
quaintance of mine, canie td
'and said that he was ca.lmli
uiarily by uiijwrUnt busiritl
was retatucu in a case oil

dJjj rz
thing remainfng tglmdpnMKnke a
brief of the relative mwits ofalarce
number of wooden pavements; that the
Board, ofPublfc Works had agreed
.that they would put down a certain
amount if wooden pavement in the
city, a certain amonnt of concrete, and
a certain amount pf other kinds of
pavement; that they liad fixed the price
at which they would put down each of
tho different kinds, and that the only
thing eftiaitin was 'to determine
which was the best pavement of each
of these sgveral kinds. He said he
should lose his fee uuless the brief on
the merits of these payments wa- - made
and that he warsudilenly and necevsa-rif- y

called away from home, and he
asked me to prepare the brief He
brought his papers to my house and
modpls of the pavement. I told him I
could not look at the case until the end
of the . When Congress ad-

journed I sat. down to prepare the case
in the most open nninner; as I would
prepare a brief for the Supreme Coutt
and woiked upon this matter. There
were peihais forty kinds of wootl
pavement, and several chemical nnah-se- s

of the ingredients of the different
pavements; I went over the whole
ground carefully and' thoroughly, and
prepared a brief on' the i dative claims
qf these pa oineuts for the considera-
tion of the Board. That was all I did.
I had nothing, to do with the terms ol
the. contract; I knew nothin ' of its
conditions, and I never had a word to
fayaWut thn price of the paxement.
I. know nothing about it; I, simply
made a brief upon the relatii e me its
of the various patent pavements; ami
it no more occurred to me that the
tiling 'I was doing had relation to a
.ring, or to a tiody of men connected
.with any scheme, or in any way con-

nected with Congress, or related in any
way to any of my duties in, connection
w'ith the Committee on Appropriations,
than it occurred lo me that it was in-

terfering with your"jersoiial rights ns
a citizen. I pre paied the brief nnd
went home. Mr. Parsons subsequent-
ly sent me a portion of his own fee,
A year latter, when the affairs of the
District of.C'olumbia came to be over-
hauled, Congress became satisfied that
the government of the District had
better be aliolishpd, and this whole
matter was very thoroughly itn estiga
ted by a committee of the two Houses.
They went into the question of the
merits of this payment, some claiming
that it was bail, and some claiming
that the Government had paid too
much for it. Mr, Chittenden was
called as a witness. I ought to say
here that I never caw .Mr, Chittenden
uptil about the time I made the brief;
I did'nof know Mr. DeGolyer and Mc
CTelfinifljl would not know them on
the street; I alii nbt aware that I ever
daavMn Nickerwni before; and if any
body 'in this business had any Scheme
relating t me, it was never mentioned
tOiuein the remotest .way. ft ifever
kugge'sted'to ma that this- - matter could
relate (o mv duties as a, nipmber of
Copgyesfcin any way" whate.vpr. All
thatl did was don.e,pe,ply. Every- -

Oeqau-,l01niiti.t- MB art(orltoB.T !N" ?''''t'"qoUDiertioo 1 Cl.i 3 moblb. 7 to
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Ijodyrwho callSl iiavclleen
whatl wasdoingjand.i there was
any intention or purjloso on tlie part
of anybody to'con'nect ma in any way
with any ring or'aitf dishonorable
scheme,,, sedulouslfjconcealed
.. w.k. mo. ilt iaiafi saiu, tnree yearn
ago. il joint committee f the tWo hohsea
investigated, thjs anatpo; th'proughly.
Mr. Parsons, was suuipionpiJ was ex-
amined aiid croSffxanitiiJclIr. Chit-
tenden was exanimecTj'Jriv NickerscAi
was" examined. When I 'heard xtdt
ny name '.was heingrusftL.ihTtlie mat

Senator ThurWan o6?ni?-.oWif't'-a,-
4

was on the committee;' Jlr ,
now the P" Raii.wa.t,
was on the commute? I saulto tlui
Chairmen that, if .iTe was anythtn 'p
in connection r'.'tn tlie case .wh'fch" ftfleeted Ukup, and tliat tlieytlmught
I oueht-k- ans'werl I'woulti lib bbliireU
to tlpil if tliay.Svould inrjarra me. rlho

'haicman on. the part of the House.
f f nr:i ..--i .1 . i . . . !

ir. iiion, saiu mat no nau Inokeu
the matter all over, and tjiat what I
had done was' perfectly proper; "hut, ff
anything should oct-u- r any

necessary I shpiildg-appea- r

before the committee; ho ould send
mn wonl. He never did' send, for

"

me.
atter that my' 'political cam'.

paign in unip openetl. ' '
'Etery man in'public, life is blessed

with er.emiesas well as frieuds) and nO
sooner had my campaign-..opene- than
the New York "Sun" publisht-'dLitif- .

teen columns, I believe, coti.ai&ifig1'h?.
most every form of public and private
assault ujion ine, among other things
quoting this testimony aTway
as to maku it apjiear that what I ha
done comprprai-e- my jiositipu as Chair-ina- n

of the Cimimt;ee on Appropria-
tion. I went liefoie the people' of m
district and discussed this matter; and
fn a speech which was printed and cir
culated by thousands every jairt an4
parcel 01 mis citarge was made as pul-li- c

as ah thing could be. It wasrrevied
to some extent in "the campaign last
fall, and all possible new light thrown
upon jt In tlie cours.e. of tlie cam
I mien of 1874. a centlemnn from mv

LlTstrictwrote in Veirard to it to .Mr.
jrman of tlm Joint

iapf the House)

remlRFk iette.
i.. al

rCOSNEIUsVlttE7jriid.,,5l,,k.s, lx 1874.
Hon. Geo. W. Steele: W1 "

Dear Sjr To the request for infor-malio- n

as to whether or not the actiod
of Gen Garfield, in coiinectioii.with thd
all'airs of the District of Columbia, was
the subject of condemnation' T. by tho
committee that recently had those af-
fairs under consideration, I answer
thit it. was not; nor was thero. inimp
opinion, au evidence that wq.uld hava
warranted any unfavorable crititisttj
upbn Kisicohduct. " . "

The fact disclosed by the evidence
so far as he is concerned are briefly
thee:

1 lie "Board of Public Works' wad
considering the quttti n as to the kiuil
of pavements that snould belaid, There"
was a contest as to the respective,
merits of arious wooilen pavements.
Mr. Parsons represented, '

as attorney,
the DeGolyer Jt McClelland patent
and being called away from Wah'ingl
ton about the time the hearing, .was' to
be had before the Board of, Publio
Works on this subject, procured Gen.
pral Garfield to uppear before "the'
Board in his s(pad and argue the merits'
of this patenL This he did, and lua
was the whole of h'5 connection, .in.
the matter. It was not a qumiogj A
to tlm kind of contract that sho"uUT,'ie
made, but as to Whether thl particular
kind of pavement should be laid. The
criticism of the committee was not. up.
on the pavement in favor of whith
General Garfield argued, but was upon
the contract made with reference to iS
nnd there wasno evidence which would
warrant the conclusion that he liad
anything to do with the latter. Very
Respectfully, etc., J. M. Wilson.0'

"I want to say further that4 3f any
body in the world holds that my feerit,
connection with this pavement, ri
by suggestion or implication, had any
relation whatever to any appropriation
lj Congress for am thing connected!
with this Jlfstricr, or with anything
else, it is duo to me. it is due to this
committee, and it is due td Congress,
that that person be snnirnbiied. I
thero be a man on thise th who uuxkea
such a charge, that man is th most in
famous perjurer that lives, and I'should
be glad to confront hinr anywhere itf
this world. I am quite sur'this eera
nlittee will not allow hearsay and, cpni
tindictory testimony to rais? a pre-
sumption against me. Now' I will say
ver frankly to tlie committee that 'if I
had known or imaginetl that there was
an intent, such as tins witness insinu-
ates, on the part' of anybody, that my
employment by a brother lawyer to
prepare a brief on a perfectly legitimate;
question a question of the "relative
merits of certain lawful patents had
any connection whatever, or any sup-
posed connection in the mind of any
man, with my public duties, p certain-
ly would have taken no such' engage-
ment. I would have been a weak and
very foolish man to have done do, nnd.
trust that gentlemen who know ms
will lielieve that I would a", least havo
had too much respect fur my own am-liti-

to have done such a thing."

Concluded on fourth page,
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